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The Cancelled Clicck
Is Your Proof

, f I Whenever . Mr. Merchant has I
I failed to give you credit for a I
I payment, your cancelled check
1 Is proof positive that you have

paid.

We Invito you to open a check- - 1
ing account at this bank.

SteiP MAIM

i W. S. McCornlck ..Pros.,. Anthon H. Lund... 1st Vice Pros. IA George A. Smith.. 2nd Vice Pres.
I F. M. Mlchelson Cashier I

D. E. Judd Asst. Cashier
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Apcn All Night Tel. Was. 6516
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMERS
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establl -- "nt
Now B'-4-

State St. Lake City
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Are You The
I Man? f
js Your dreams of commercial

- achievement will bo easily at- - S
2 taincd if you are connected with ZZ

E a sound financial Institution. Wo 5
j; havo helped many young, pro- - S
S gresslve business men to expand
5 and enlarge. May wo not assist EE

5 you?

ZZ Our offlcors are always ready s
S to serve to guide and counsel 5
E you In all financial matters. 5

Corner Main and First South 5
E Streets wo are in tho heart of E
2 tho financial district. E

The National Bank

of the Republic
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THE ELECTRICJ
I RANGE

Insures a Clean, Cool
Kitchen This

Summer
No flame, smoke, odor, coal,
wood, or ashes just the quk k,

heat of electricity
on with tho turn of a switch

off with tho turn of a switch.

At $2.60 A Month
This Is tho avorago cost of

as reported by ovor 2500
k homes sorvod by tho Utah Power
y & Light Co. Our onsy payment

plan takes caro of tho moderate
initial cost. Lot us show you
how.

Utah Power & Light Go.

"Efficient .Public Service."
Bldg. Was. 500

IKearns
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A Few Very Desirable
j Offices Now Available

$9 $12 $15

NESS 1

BLDG. 1

28 W. 2nd So.

I v. h:richey I

J Room 431 Rental Agent 1
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PJS I
BILL NOW PLAYING I

Barrels of fun tinkling music
soicy acts H

5 5 H

DOC BAKER AND HIS I
MAGAZINE GIRLS f I

In "Fun, Fads and Fashions," a H
rippling musical comedy carry- - H
ing a carload of dainty maids H

- H
' LULU McCONNELL and H

- GRANT SIMPSON IIn their latest comedy, 1 H
At Home" I

LEW WILSON I"The Variety Boy" I
TOMMY VAN & SARA I

VERNON H
In "A Peach and a Stew" I H

h 1 H

JOE DEALY AND SISTER 1 H
" "Dancing a la Carte" H

2 3 H
PANTAGESCOPE II News Views I H

I H
EDDIE FITZPATRICK I

And his Pantages orchestra H

3 shows daily 2:45, 7:30, 9:15. I IPrices Matinees, 10c, 15c, 25c. I H
Night prices 15c, 25c, 35c. I H
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BINGHAM and GARFIELD I
RAILWAY I

The Scculc IjIiic to M

BINGHAM 1
"Where Copper Im Klnc" M

Passenger train schedule H
now in effect H

Leave Salt I, nice City. H
No. 109 C:B5 a. in.
No. Ill 2:15 p. m.

Arrive IlliiKhniii. M
No. 109 8:25 a. m.
No. Ill 3:35 p. m.

Leave IIIiiKhniii. M
No. 110 8:45 a. m.
No. 112 4:00 p. in.

Arrive Suit I, nice City. H
No. 110 10:05 a. m
No. 112 5:30 p. in.

II. W. STOUTHMIOKOUGII, H
Asst. General Passenger Agent, H

1207 Deseret Bank Building,
Phone "Wasatch 140 jH

Salt Lake City, Utah. H

1
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ago. At any rate the cube or die has
been in use as an instrument of play
at least during that period of time.

The great antiquity, therefore, of
the die as an instrument of pastime
is unquestionable, and the general
reason assigned for its invention was
the amusement and relaxation of the
mind from tho pressure of difficulties,
or from the fatigues and toils of pro-

tracted war. Indeed, one conjecture
is, that gaming was invented by the
Lydians when under the pressure of
a great famine; to divert themselves
from their sufferings they contrived
dices, balls, tables, etc.

The use of dice was probably
brought into England by the Romans,
if not before known; it became more
frequent in the times of our Saxon
ancestry, and has prevaile dwith al-

most unimpaired vigor from those
days to our own.

The Astragalos of the Greeks and
Talus of the Romans were, as before
stated, nothing but the knuckle-bone- s

of sheep and goats, numbered, and
used for gaming, being tossed up in
the air and caught on the back of
the hand. Two persons played to-

gether at this game, using four bones
which they threw up into the air or
emptied out of a dice bo (fritillus),
observing tho numbers of the oppo-

site sides. The numbers on the four
sides of the four bones admitted of
thirty-fiv- e different combinations. Tho
lowest throw of all was four aces;
but the value of the throw was not
in all cases tho sum of the four num-

bers turned up. The higest in value
was that called Venus, in which the
numbers cast up were all different;
tho sum of them being only fourteen.
It was by obtaining this throw, hence
called bisilicus, that "tho King of the
Feast" was appointed by tho Romans.
Certain other throws were callod by
particular names, taken from tho
gods, heroes, kings, courtesans, ani-

mals; altogether there were sixty-tou- r

such names. Thus, tho throw
consistin gof two aces and two troys,
making eight, was denominated

When tho object was simp-

ly to throw tho highest number, tho
game was called pleistobolinda, a
Greek word of that meaning. When
a person threw tho tali, ho often in-

voked either a god or his mistress.
Dice were also made of ivory, bone

or some close-graine- wood, especial
privet (ligustris tesserls utilissimi,
riin. H. N.) They were numbered as
at present.

Arsaciues, King of the Partnians,
presented Demetrius Nicator, among
ether presents, with golden dice it is
said, in contempt for his frivolous
propensity to play in oxprobationom
puorilis lovitatis.

Dice are also mentioned in the New
Testament, whore occurs tho word
kubeia (Eph. iv. 14), ("the only word
for 'gambling' used in tho Bible") a
word in very common use, among
Taul's kith and kin, for "cube,"
"dice," "dicey," and ti occurs fre-

quently in tho Talmud and Midrash.
The Mishna declares unfit either ns
"judge or witness," a kuboia-playo- r,

a usurer, a pigeon-flie- r (betting man),
a vendor of illegal (seventh-year- ) pro

duce, and a slave." A mitigating
clause proposed by one of the
Weightiest legal authorities, to tho ef-

fect that the gambler and his kin
should only bo disqualified "if they
have but that one profession" is dis-

tinctly negatived by the majority, and
the rule remains absolute.

A curious fact relating to dice may
here be pointed out. Each of the six
sides of a die is so dotted or num-

bered that the top and bottom of
every die (taken together) make 7;
for if the top or uppermost side is 5,

tho bottom or opposite side will be 2;
and the same holds through every
face; therefore, let the numebr of
dice bo what it may, their top and
bottom faces, added together, must bo
equal to tho number of dice multi-
plied by 7. In throwing three dice,
if 2, 3, and 4 are thrown, making 9,

their corresponding bottom faces will
be 5, 4 ,and 3, making 12, which to-

gether are 21 equal to the three dice
multiplied by 7. Town Talk.

SILVER MARKET SOLID

silver now commands aBAR price of $1.02 . per ounce,
established by tho United States gov-

ernment, as compared with a fluctu-

ating quotation o faround 50 cents
per ounce three years ago, dictated
by a clique who controlled tho silver
market.

What this means to tho silver min-
ing industry is of more than passing
importance in tho consideration of
the future outlook for profitable re-

turns on investments and a continu-
ation of mining prosperity.

When the world was plunged into
war mining costs advanced rapidly In
every department, resulting in gen-or-

curtailment and In many cases
complete suspension of operations.
Tho demand for gold and silver to
meet tho needs of tho nations of the
world for war purposes increased and
tho supply was decreasing as stead-
ily, threatening a disastrous crisis in
finance.

Then came a more insistent de-

mand from mlno operators for a
standard and greatly advanced price
for the white metal as well as some
form of compensation or bonus to
meet tho Increased costs for tho pro-

duction of gold. Tho balance of
(Continued on Pago 12.)


